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Mr. Earners Hew Dog.

AJloastor of Cnlaa Klegance and ltoauty.
That Stopped a Play.

Mr. Joseph K. Emmet was a constant
visitor at the late clog show and spent
most of his time while there lookinjjat a
huge St. Bernard dojr named Bayard, Jr.,
the property of Mr. Pope, of Boston, who
imported him last year. Bayard measures
seven feet from the tip of his nose to the
end of his tail. He is 32j inches high
and weighs nearly 200 pounds. Ilis
color is white and red, with a
white collar and nose, and ho has
the much-prize- d "sawed eioss." He
U only twenty mouths old and
has a massive and beautiful head, with
the kindest face imaginuM?, and great in-
telligent brown eyes. .Mr. Emmet took
such
" a fancy to Bayard that he asked Mr.- by telegraph if he would sell the dog
and"recfu " a rei'ly tliat ,l0 wou,d but
?hat?h?price v.7uld bl0U M. Eti.net
agreed toPpay that IT '.ecured the
prize. Mr. Emmet is ptoyi..; Fritz m
Ireland" at the Giand Opera liotiso, i"u
last night a repoiter of the World called
there to ask him if he intended to train
Bayard for the stage. The reporter was
shown into Mr. Emmet' .s dressing room,
and there found Mrs. Eninict sitting on the
floor supporting Bayard's head on her lap,
while his body almost filled the little
aiwrliueut. In a few minutes Mr. Emmet
entered from the stage. "You want to
know what I'm going to do with Bayard'."'
said ho. " Well, I don't know exactly ; I
bought him as a present for my wife, and
it remains with her to decide. Wherever
we re Bayard goes, so if he is in the
theatre lie may just as well go on the
stage. Bayard has aheady made his de-

but. He went on twice last week the
first tiiuo was in the last act, where lam a
mountain yuido. lie looked so handsome
and so appropriate in that secuo and was
so well received that I made up my mind
that I would let him appear in every scene
I could. So the next night ho went on in
the first act. and behaved splendidly until
the villain came on to steal Leua. You
know oii this incident the whole play
hiuges. This Bayard did not clearly un-

derstand, and when the villain attempted
to steal the child Bayard saw all was not
right and drove him back to the wings.
Then standing guard over the child, he
would not let anyone approach until I
went on and took him off so as to let the
play proceed."

"Is it true that "
you paid $2,S00 for the

de?"" Yet. ; it is a larg price, but then.you
know, it's a large dog but, jokiug apart,
ho is worth the money."

" Will you not find him a rather in-

convenient pet to take around the coun-
try ?"'

" Well, there are drawbacks of course.
For instance, yesterday my wife sent a
bell-bo- y at the hotel to her rooms to get a
parcel, but the dox interfered and
the boy ueariy to death, and now the
porter when I ring for him conies to the
door, puts his head in aud says, ' Mistlur
Immet, is the dog loose, I don know '.'' 1

say, ' All right, Pat, come in, I'll hold
him.' 'Faith i will not ; av he wanted to
boite me twilvc min wouldn't hold him,'
he replied. So unless I lock the dog in
another room I don't have any fire. He
is not in the least cross, however, aud I
don't think he would hurt any one.1"

" I would not part with him for $0,000,''
said Mrs. Emuiett.

As the reporter left Bayard was stand-
ing on his hiud legs in the doorway with
his foiclect on Mr. Emmet's shoulders
and his head nearly touching the ceiling.

m
Battlu Check, Midi., Jan. 31. lS7:l.

OEKTLKMty Having been ulUicteil for ii
number t year? with indigestion and general
debility, by the advice et my doctor I tir-c-

Hop Bitter--- , and must, say they afforded uic
almost in-ta- nt lelici. I ai'n ghld to lie able to
testify in their behalf. Titos. G. Knu,

ml-2wd-

ShilohV Catakru IS cm cm a positive cure
ter Catar: h. Diphtheria ami Canker Mouth.
For ale at Cochran's dmg stoic, i:J7 North
Ouecu street.

Deaf a h a Post.
Mr-- . W. J. Lausr. Bethany, Out., states that

for littecu month-- , he was troubIc.il wilha dis-
ease; in the. ear. cauMng mtiro deafness. In
ten minutes alter usliitf Thomas's Kcleetric
Oil she found reli'-t- . a. I in a --hart time slut
was entirely cured md he hearing
For sale at 11. It. hr.nV drug store, 137
North Queen strce ' a.

' IIackmbtack," a ..mii' an ! fragrant per-
mute. Price 1 iiml .'0 eeni-.- . I'm--al- at Coch-rait'- s

drug store, 1".7 No- lit Qu.-- i n street.
A Frleiul in Netul.

Time over and : "tin T'i mas' Kcleetric OII
has proved a sale - n to the distressed.
As a reliable eu i .; iv. t. n- - in children,
sore throat and b iiieiiia: affections, and its a
positive external i cdi is a never
failing uutidole. 1 II. B. Coclu-an'-

drug store, 137 N-- i ' Quet n street, Lancaster.
Shiloh's rE wil immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping Con s itml llrnuchilis For
saleat Coeh'un's drug store. 137 North Queen
street.

r.i'JVU Ct'.

TINGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, AIOMOL AND
GRO( ERY tKE.

No. 205 West Kin naet. lebltily

UOU.SKAs. &
LIQ'ITOR STORE,

An. 1C5 Norlli Ouoen street, Lancaster, I'a.
The very best and finest qualities of Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and J.KUOi:s, con.
stanllv ter sale at wholesale and retail.
Straight Old Bye Whisky of the distillation
oflH7.". Pure unadulterated Custom House
P.ruitdy. warranted of the vintage of lsx.
Kept especially lor medicinal purposes. 1'uro
Old Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, lirau-tlie- s

aud Wines to suit the trade.
lebS-ly- d HOUSKAK .V CO.

jITALT AYINlri.

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Best and Cheapest

MALT EXTUAVT
EVKll VltBrAUKII.

An invigorating HEALTH AND TAKI.E
ISKNKltAOK. A reliable reined v for INDI-
GESTION, DKK1K-1- Vand MAI.N'UTRITION
highly recommended lor KNFEKIfl.KI) PER-
SONS, CONVALESCENTS and NUUS1NU
MOTH EBS.

SOLD lfV liKUOUISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

CHAS. WOLTERS,
l'UCWECT BBEVVEUy, rillLADELriUA.

Lancaster Dki-ot- . GEO. A. K1EHL.
ml Smd

VAMPMTB.

n hu;;;ts

Carpets,
Carpets.

I can show tlic Largest Stock in this city.
Call and sec my latest BODV BRUSSELS,
THUEE-1'- L Y, ING ItAINS, K X TltA-SUI'EU- S,

ALL-WO- OL INGKA1N.S CAIt-I'KT-S;

the very Latest Designs and .Pat-
terns the market can alford. 1 also have a
large stock of my own make of CHAIN and
BAG CAUPKTS as low as the lowest. I
also Mako Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods.

a S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

B. B. MARTIN,
Wholesale and Itotall Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
tm-- fard : No. 420 North Water and :i'rfncetreeU above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly- d

MEDICAL.

PROM

The Home Journal.

A Remarkable Discovery.

A REAL SKIN CURB.
THEUE IS ONLY ONE

AND THAT WITH SIMPLE NAME- -

Beware el impostors, pirates, or any old ar-

ticles which now suddenly claim to be best.
They Uavc been tried and lound wanting,
while this has liecu proved a remarkable suc-
cess.

NO POMPOUS NAME.

This curative needs no pompous or incom-
prehensible title of (Jrcek or Latin to sustain
it, but its simple English name apncals to the
common sense el the people. And the people
arc signally maiiilcsting their appreciation of
this frankness by selecting and using Dr.
Benson SKIN CUBE in preference to all
other professed remedies.

Dr. C. W. Benson has long been well known
as a successful physician and surgeon and his
life's study has been the diseases of the ner-
vous system and of the skin ; since ho has
been persuaded to put his New Beniedy and

Proscription as a "SkinCuio" on
the market, various things liavc sprung up
into existence, or have woke up from tile
sleepy state in which they were bcloro and
now claim to be The Great Skin Cure.

ttBewaro of imitations, or the. various
articles which have been advertised for years
or struggled along, having no real hold or
merit on the public, thai now endeavor to
keep head above water by advertising them-tclvc- s

as "The Great Skin Cure." None is
genuine and relible, except Dr.C. W. Benson's
Skin cure Each package ami bottle bears his
likeness. Internal ami external remedy, two
bottles In one package. Price $1 , get at
your druggist.

Kh'LIEt' for all OVEKWOKKED KUA1NS

CAUSE ASH CUKE

Ilr. :. W. Benson's Celery ami Chamomile
l'illsare valuable for school children who sttf-fe- r

from nervous headaches catwd by an
overworked brain in their stiutics, and lor all
classes of hard brain workers w hose overtask-
ed nervous centres need repair and sadation.
Nervous tremor, weakness and
being daily cured by the-- o pills. They correct
costlvcness, but are not purgative, rrice. WJc.

or six boxes Tor .$2.50, postage tree, to any ad-

dress. For sale by all druggists. Depot,
where the doctor can be address

eil. Letters el" inquiry freely answered.
C. N. CRITTKNTON, New York, is whole-

sale agents for Dr. C. W. l.enson's remedies.

HOSTBTTBE'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

Among the medicinal means et arresting
Hosictter's Stomach Bitters stands

t. It check the further progress
of all disorders et the stomach, liver and
bowels, revives the vital stamina, prevents
and remedies chills and lever, increases the
activity of the kidiieys.eounter.tctsa tendency
to rheumatism, and is a genuine stay and

to aged, inlirin anil nervous persons.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-

erally, lebl-lydeod-

1OIH!KD, ;XUOL'SAMS Ol' GKAVES
robbed el their victims,

lives prolonged, huppincssand health restored
by the use of the great

liERMAN INVIGORATOR,
which positively ami permanently cures

(caused b excesses et any kind),
Weakness, "ami all diseases that follow-a-s

a sequence of Self-Abus- as loss et energy,
loss et menioiy, universal lassitude, pain in
the bask, dimness of vision, premature old
age, and many other diseases that that lead to
insanity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by
mail. The Inthiokatok is sold at $1 per box,
fir six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or will be
sent tree by mail, securely sealed, on receipt
el price, Druggist,
17 Summit St.. Toledo, Ohio, Solo Agents for
the United States.

For sale at Kaull'man's Drugstore, Northyueen Street. S

$500 KEW.lKUl
OVER A MILLION OF

PROF. GUILMBTTE'S

French Kidney Pads
Have already been sold in this country and in
France : every one el which has given perfect
satisfaction, and has pcrloriued euros every
umewncn used according to directions. We
now say tothoalllicted and doubling that we
will pay the above reward for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Pad lulls to cure. Tliis Great Bcmcdv
will positively and permanently cure iAimha- -
.', jAtuie Jtavic, xciaiicu, uravci. Diabetes,
Droitsi, Jiriyhl's Disease of the KUlncus. In-
continence awl Hctfnlion of , the Urine. In flam-m- at

ion oftheKitlncyx, Catarrh of the Illa'ildcr.
IJiih Colored Urine. 1'ain in the Hack, Hide or
Loins, Xereous Weakncss,anl in fact all

of the ISlatltlcr or Urinary Onjans,
whether contracted by private tliscase or
otherwise.

I AlSI7Q " J"01 arc suffering from
JbriLIILiDf Female weakness, Leucor-rhm- a.

ormiy Disease of Hie Kidneys, Bladder,
or Urinary Organs, YOU CAN UK C'UKEU
without swallowing nauseous medicines by
simply wearing l'KOF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Ask your druggist lor l'ror. Cuilmcttc's

French Kidney 1'a.l, and lake no other. It he
has nut got it, send ii)U ami you will receive
the Tad by return mail.

1'ltOF. GHILMKTTK'.i

French liver Pad
Will positively cure Fever and Ajjite, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Fcvci
Dyspepsia and all dUcascs et the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price, $1.5!) by mail.
Send for Prot. Guiliucttc's Treatso on the
Kidneys and Liver, free by mail. Address

FBENCH TAD CO., Toledo, Ohio.
For sale at KAUFFMAN'S DBUG STOKE

North Oucon Street. mayG-lydWA- S

KAY'S Sl'KCiriO MRUICINJ-- J THli--
Great English Remedy. An unlaiiing

cure for Seminal Weakness, Spcimatorrhea,
Impoteney, and all Diseases that follow as a
sciiieiice "of Self-Abu- se ; as loss of Memory,
Universal Lassitude, l'ain in the Back, Dim-
ness et Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or con-
sumption and a l'rcmaluro Crave, ijiill par-
ticulars in our pamplet, whieh we desire to
send tree by mail to every fine. The bpecilic
Medicine is sold by all druggistsal 1 per pack-
age, or six packages forJ5. or will I.e. ont tree
by mail tin the receipt fit the money,!. vad-drcssli- ig

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., Builalo,
N. . On account fit counterfeits, we have
adopted theYdlowW nipper; the only genuine.
Oiiaraniccsof cure issued by us. For sale ill
Lancaster by II. B. Cochran, 1:57 Norlli uecn
street. aprl2-lyd-

MEW JU1LLINEKY STOKE.

Miss LIZZIE WEBER,
( Late of 47 North Queen SL),

has oruiwD a Frai:

HUlinerr aM Wm store.

At No. 20 WEST KING ST.
(Snyder's Old Stand),

Where she will be plcasctl to have her
customer anil the public in general

patronize her.
COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES at 23e.
per 07.. A large variety of hair work tin hand.
Millinery and Hair Work done at reduced
prices. Crepe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, curled ami dyed. The Latest Novel-
ties et Hats. Flowers, Feathers. &c. Please
give mo a call.
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JOBS WAKAMAKEJVS.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:

Mr. Hugh Graham, of the firm
of Darlington, Runk & Co., has
just now severed his connection
with that house, to take charge
el our dressmaking and cloak-makin- g.

He is already at his
work.

We have great satisfaction in
making this announcement. It
is, so far as dressmaking goes,
somewhat like the beginning of
the culmination of old plans.

Years ago, before we began
this store, before we owned the

round on which it stands, we
turned over in our minds the
question : Why; shouldn't we
dress ladies as well as gentle-
men? We talked with Mr. Gra-
ham about it, as the most know-

ing man we knew of on such
matters. The plan grew on our
liking, Our business has now
come to the stage' at which we
fairly make a sort of new be-

ginning in the matter of ladies'
dress; and just in the nick of i

time, when everything conspires
to assure our undertaking, we
have the help of Mr. Graham
himself.

Besides Mr. Graham, the fol-

io wins' have come with him from
the same house: Miss Simms,
litter; Mrs. Wallazz, superin-
tendent of workroom; Miss
Keller, cutter: Miss Peoples,
draper ; Miss Ferry, fitter ; Miss
I lancock, forewoman; four sales-

woman ; and perhaps forty or
fifty dressmakers.

The change occurs happily in
the midst of the busy time, when
our facilities arc already good,
and when there is the largest in-

centive to make the most of
them. The workroom is eii
largcd at once and every prepa-
ration is made for such trade as
is sure to come. We need not
be modest in inviting the most
fastidious and particular people ;

for we shall certainly do the
most careful and tasteful work.
i:Wland IS).; Chestnut sired.

Chudda dress-cloth- s just re
ceived are a little below value ;

623 cents. Chudda means soft
fine wool with a rather large
twill ; a French imitation of the
India shawl fabric.
Third eii cle. Thirteenth street entrance.

Shepherd's checks of very
dull gray and brown melange
effects at 75 cents. Such cloths
always bring $i, unless by mis-

adventure of some sort,
Second circle, southeast lrom centre.

Linens for men's and boys'
wear; white, browns, grays,
checks and stripes; 25 cents to
$1.25. Some of these have to
be part cotton ; for linen does
not take colors well. We have
most of the sorts in use.
Thfrtcciith-slree- l entrance.

Linen lawns a splendid stock ;

and the best thing about it is
the pure linen. Not a shred of
cotton in them. The prices
ought to say that; figured, 25
to 374 cents; white, 31 to 62
cents.

We came near saying to-da- y

that some mildewed handker-
chiefs would come out of the
laundry perfect. We wait one
day to try a few. If they don't
wash clear and perfect they're
worth hardly anything.
Outer-circl- Chestnut street entrance.

Fans from one cent to ihirly-thre- e

dollars. One might look
at fans here all day, and scarce-
ly see two alike ; so many styles
there are.
Second circle, northeast from centre.

The only American perfumes
that are at all equal to the works
of the great perfumers of Lon-
eon and Paris are those of Alfred
Wright. These perfumes are
made with a rare scrupulous-
ness, so as to be always exactly
alike. They arc put up in 1

qz. and larger bottles ; a trille
more than full weight of the
liquid. They arc sold, at whole
sale, at one price to every dealer
who buys them, big or little a
druggist can buy them as low as
we. The trade in them appears
to be as strict a trade as can be
imagined..
First-circl- e, northeast lrom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- ll square.

rillUPELTHIA.

DMT OOOVB

rpuK NOKTH KMU DKY GOODS STOKE

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

SPRING SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SKIRTS.

All marked at prices to make them sell.

Bemnaiits el Cnblcached Muslin as good as
Wamsutta, running trom two to ten yards, at
lu cents a. yard,

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTEK. 1A.

pUlhlHU OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.

IS FOU SALE AT AND BELOW C."ST.

Tliis Is :t Kite chance lor

GOO BARGAINS.
AH 1 HAVK AN

MMKNSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased ter cash.

J. M. LONG,
j'Jl-t- ld li NOUTJI QUEEN STBEET.

T II. MAKTIN & CO.

OUK LINE OF

Carpets ami Wall Tapers
IS NOW COMPLETE.

CARPETS IN EVERY GRADE,

BODY 1JUUSSEL8,
MOQUETTE,

VELVET,
TAPESTRY,

VENITIAN ami
INURAIN CARPETS,

ALL IN ELEGANT PATTERNS,
AT LOWEST PUICES.

5"We have, our own Upholsterer, and doull
Carpet and Window Shade Work at lower
prices than elsewhere. All work guaranteed.

WALLPAPERS.
WALL PAP EBS. WA LL PAPEICS.

We show the Largest Line lor selection,
and our prices are the lowest.

COLD, BUONZES. FLATS.M1CAS, I5LANKS
CEILINU WOKK A SPECIALTY'.

The Designs for Ceiling Work are furnished
by a Philadelphia Frc&coo Painter, and tire en-
tirely iliU'ereiit from any work ever before
ilonu in this city.

Experienced Paper Hangers furnished.

J.B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince ots.

LANCASTER. PA.

VOLITIVATj.

HJUOCKATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.TV
The Democratic voters of Lancaster County

will mcctal their usual places et meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. m.,
.1 uue :,.bet ween hour to lie announced by the
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
before the time, to elect a county committee
man, three or live delegates from each dis-
trict to the district and county conventions to
be held in Lancaster on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KINO ST.

Tho Lancaster city convention will meet at
10a. m. to elect one representative delegate to
the Suite Convention.

The representative convention el the 'Jd
district (lower end) will inecl tit 10 a. in.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-
didates lor Assembly,

The Senatorial convention n! the A It (Low-
er) district will meet at WM a. in., to elect tine
Senatorial Delegate to the Mate convention.

The Senatorial Convention el the XIV
(Upper) district will meet at in a. m., lt elect
one Senatorial anil three Representative Del-
egates to the Stale Convention ; to nominate a
candidate lor State Senator ami three Mem-
bers el Assembly.

At II a. in:, the county convention will as-
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Recorder et Deeds one person
for County Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two persons for Directors of the
Poor, fine person for Jury Commissioner.

And to transact such other business as the
convention may determine.

The polls iu the various places will open
at the time announced in the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re-

main open until the time fixed thereby lor
closing.

By order of Hie Committee.
It. S. Pattkison, ) W. II. HENSEL,
W. II. Okici:, Secretin ic. Chairman.
W. II. Roi.ani, J
Lancaster, Pa., May .", ISi

KM: JUKV COMIUlSblO.NEK.

SUIMKCT TO TUU DECISION OF TUB DKMOCItATIC
COU.NTY CONVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Earl Township.
RKS.IAMIN 1IUBER. Sth Ward. Citv.
.JEROME B SHULTZ, Elizabelhtown.

VOJLZj.

cIOAL,.

M. V. B. OOHO,
.'.M UOHTU WATJSH ST., Lancaster, Vau

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange
Branch Office: No. ai CLNTRE SQUARE.

lob28-Iy- d

ItJ OLE FEKTIS.IZEIC.o
Wo are now able to furnish our farmers

with
High Grade Fertilizers,

Some especially adapted lor raising tobacco.
Sold at Coal Yard. Harricburg pike, or at

Cencnil Oillce, No. 3 East Chestnut Street.
1CAUFFMAN, KELLER &, CO.

aprl-Iw- d

XV.

riMl. SjTANUAKU CAUKIAGE WOKK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

CARRIAGE gulLDERS,
MARKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

AVo make every style Bnggy and Carriage de-
sired. AH work llnishcd in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We use only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in the state. We buy ter cash ami
sell on the most reasonable teniis, Giveusa
calL All work warranted. Raairing prompt.
ly attended to. One set et workmen especially
employe!, for that purpose . matj-t- f d&w

ASTJUCM MtOS. ADVEKTlSEaEHT.

.4 STIUCH BKOS' ADVJSKTISKMISNT.

ASTBICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
-- OF-

FASHION !

13 EAST KING ST.

MILLINEBY
LADIES'

HATS and BONNETS
In all the leading styles and colors.

Straw lltits el nil shape? at 'iV Tuscan Hats
:md Iftainels sit 7'ic. Fine ltlack Chip Huts ut
91. SItlun lints at Mr., 75c, $1 mid upwards.
Satin Straw Hut-'- . Kinc Tuscan Huts and
HoniiotH. While and Limit Colored Chin
lints. IV have on handu lull ami complete
line of FINK

FRENCH FLOWERS
IN KOUO.UETS,

WUEATHS, MONTUKES, Sl'KAY.S, &c.

Fine Single Koses or ISuds at .Vic. per dozen.
Violets, luc. pur bunch, l'ansies, asc. per

dozen. Asters, Daisies, Leaves,
Smilax, Fine Sprays aud

Wreaths,

FEATHERS
Jtlaek l'lu mes from $1 upward. Ilaiains in
White aud Colored Plumes. Examine those
we oiler at 3.50. Shaded Plumes and Tips.
Tips in all colors ul.riUc. apiece. I'.lack Tips,
Sue. a bunch et three. ISLACK SATINS from
7."ie. upward. An excellent Satin at ?1.X per
yard. Colored Satins at ft.
COLOUEO SILKS at $1.

BLACK SILKS CHEAP.
SIOIKES IN ALE COI-OU-

IN HLACIt CIlEl'ES. One
special bargain at $1.50 per yard. One lot et
Uemnants el lilack Crepe, in two yard lengths
for $5.

RIBBONS.
Fancy, Brocade, Laco Moiro

RIBBONS.
Watered Sashes. Black Ribbons

In tiioi Grain, Satin, Hrocado aud Wulcicd.

OUR
Trimming Department.

IS C'OMl'LETK WITH NEW AND UKS1K-A1SL- E

GOODS.

ISlack and colored .silk fringes, colored bead
1 tinges, black all-bea- d fringes, mourning
fringes, black beaded passamuntcries, colored
bead paasamcnlcricK, black beaded Spanish
laces, black beaded blonde, colored Spanish
laces for tlrcss iiml haltrimniings; bead orna-
ments an elegant assortment; buttons in
endless variety : white and cream Spanish
laces, black silk thread laces, bluek'silk gui.
pure laces; all styles et white trimming laces,
torchon laces, everlasting trimmings, crochet
edgings, Swiss triiiiinltig.s ; Irish trimming.-- ) by
the piece; needlework edging and inserting.
We have an unusually large assortment on
hand. Lace collars all new ami desirable
styles, made ter the best city trade. Lace
Helms, lace lies. Handsomely embroidered tics
at 'J5 ami 5uc ; Spanish ties ami Helms, in black
and cream; lawn ties ami fichus ; ladies linen
collars, white and colored, all the novelties;
polka flot and fancy ligurcd cmbioided Helms;
sailor Collars: ladies' and children's turned-flow- n

collars, plain and edged; black and
while, plain and iiiney illusion; gold tlntted,
chenille dotted; Spanish dotted, beaded, ami
all other fancy illusions for line neck wear:
line crepe lisse niching, in white, cream ami
black, pl.tiu or pompadour.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Fine linen handkerchiefs, three lor iKie.; all

linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, two lor-'- c.;

line all linen hemstitched haiidkerchicls, two.
inch hem, '.lie ; liner, Sie., &, oSc., SUcuud
7.")C.; gent's hemstitched line linen handker-
chiefs; ladies' n colored bordered hand-
kerchiefs, lic ; ladies fine cambric handker-
chiefs, four coiners embroidered in colors,
l..'c. apiece.

JtAKOAIN. One lot et tine
India mull neck handkerchiefs, wide borders,
one corner handsomely embroidered iu silk,
I'JJ;Ce. apiece.

HOSIERY. HOSIEItY.
Uesiflvs having constantly on hand a most

complete assortment et all styles of ladies',
gent's and children's hose, in all the newest
designs and of latest importations, there are
several numbers which we mciitionas snccial- -
ties.sueh as ladies seamless hose, in light and
i lark pin striped, polka dot ami In plain cardi-
nal, navy blue, brown, pink and blue, with
silk clocking, at l'JJe. a pair. Ladies full teg
ularuiadc imported balbrlggan hose at 2Uo a
pair , the same silk clocked, at 25c. a pair. We
have also the same gootls in polka dot anil
fancy figured, full regular made at ic. u pair
Ladies hair-line- d hose, full regular made, at
2."c. a pair; Madias' hair-line- d hose, two and
three striped, full regular made, 31c. a pair;
children's lull regular made hose, striped, at

c. a pair ; gent's best knit socks, altogether
seamless, two pair for !!5c; these are goods
worth 18 to 20c. a pair; gent's full regular
inadcbalbriggans,unbcuchcdnnddark colored
silk clocked, 25c. a pair; gent's fancy striped
socks, lull regular made, at 25e, a pair ; gent's
full regular made lisle thread socks at 25c. a
pair; infant's three-quart- Isocks. All the
new stj les at low prices.

GLOVES. GLOVES.
real frame lisle gloves, two lull elastics, 12Jc.
a pair; finer quality at 17c. ; very line lisle, in
two or three elastics at 25c. ; cxtrulong frame
lisle, luce top, 25c. u pair; line English and
French lisle gloves, from 50 to file, a pair;
silk gloves, two and three full bands; Jer-
sey and Mus'juctaire gloves in lisle and silk.

KID GLOVES.
Three buttons, in tans, gelds, browns, slat-- j ,

black, white and opera shade; live hooks the
same ; seven hooks the same, except white,
which have nine hooks; lacing. Sara Bern-har- t

or lnusquctaire kid gloves, dressed or un-
dressed, ten button length. Ladies', gent's
ami children's SUJIMEli

Merino and Gauze Underwear.
Our stock is most complete.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Hoop-skirt- s,

Bustles, CORSETS.
Summer Skirts. Children's Short Dresses and
llobcs. Elcgcntly embroidered merino shawls
ami skirts ter babies ; white and colored flan-
nel, by the yard, embroidered for skirts ;
babies merino cloaks.satin trimmed and hand
embroidered ; infant's flannel ami cloth coats,
infant's zephyr lackcts and bootees, ladies'
spring eoats ami wraps, spring worsted
shawls. We have opened tills week a lull as-
sortment el

PARASOLS.
Fir." r Fans with Carved Ivory Han-

dles, i . a piece. Belts, I'ocfcctbooks,
Satchels, 1'oekets. e. Jewelry, Jet Uoods,
Heads in black, bron.e, iiidcscent, moonlight
andothcis. White crystal beads satin beads,
wax beads, mourning beads, steel and gilt
beads, fine fancy large beads for hat trimming
Novelties received as aooa as tbey are out.

PLUMBER'S

TOOK OUT FOR MOTHS!

BUY CARBOLIZED PAPER,
BEST MOTH PK00F ARTICLE IN THE WORLD 0R CARPETS, FURS, &

Tarred Eoofing Mt by the yard or ton.

C2T WHOLESALE SUPPLY DEPOT:

Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE

JOHN L.
VLOT1IIXO JtV.

CLOTHING!

D. B. HOSTETTER & SON
a.

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

lit' TAKE I'LEASUUE IX SOTIKi'IXU
THE VUIII.W IN GEXEHAL TilA V

OUR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
IS COMPLETED, AA'I IT WILL V.ESE-FITOU- R

PATROXS TO IXSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

KOK

GENTJLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LA TEST IN PA TTERX AND

COLOR, WHICH WE HA VE
ON OUR COUNTERS

1 8. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
f 1L.OTU1NO.

GOOD NEWS
to ti IE-Pe- ople

of Lancaster aud Vicinity !

We have made assiduous elforts to excel all
past seasons In serving the people at our store
Our counters are heaped with the

LATEST STYLES OP

Spring Clothing!
OUK OWN MANUFACTUKE,

ami every garment we have for sale will stand
close inspection. To mention every style et
.Suit we have on hand, our spice will hardly
allow ; therefore, notice a few sample prices:
We sell Men's Suits ter $:;.ti0, $1.00, $0l, W ,
$8.00, $10.00, up to $18.00.

Boys' and Children's CLOTHING
WIS MAKK THIS OUK IIKKAT SPECIALTY.

Wo sell Hoy's Suits for r.MK), Si.OO, t.00, $Ti.inl,
up to t'JMO. Children's Suits at $1.7j. $iU0, i.r0,
i'.i.W, $1.00, up to $7.l. We mosteertainly have
the largest ami cheapest, also the most varied
stock of Hoys' and Children's Clothing ever
displayed in this city.

OUIt CUSTOM JlEl'AllTNENT. Custom-er- s

can select from goods iu the piece and
have them made to order at aslight advance
over our goods on the counters. Wo make to
order a Nice Suit for Slitu), but our $lS.U0ainl

Suits can't be cipialed anywhere iu the
city, trimmed ami made- - like ours, lor less
than to $50,110. A l'EUr'ECT FIT UU AR-
AN TEE t.

Whether you wish to purchase or not, please
give us a cull.

L. GMSMM & BRO,
THE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

60-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Kightun the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTEK, PA.

The Cheapest Clothing House in the City.
murl5-lv-d

OKTII vuuii kkmeiui:ekinuw
IS WHKItE

Tho Best Assortment of

Spring Clothing
CAN i;k SEEN.

It you have mil fully made up your mind

WHAT TO EUV eoi:

SPfeLNG- - and SUMMER
A little look through our atock may help you.

A GOOD ALL-WO-

Business Suit for $9,
may seem rather low in price, but we have
them, and to fit nearly all sizes of men. U1C

All-Wo- ol Suits for $11,00,
AUE SPECIALTIES,

Not only in (Juality. but the Make-u-p is better
than the average, and our

DRESS SUITS
Sold in pi ices from $38 down to $12

Make the selection you arc invited to see.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

HAVK TI1K IIANIKtorcKST ANDWKfinest window display in the city. Don't
tail to sec it.
SILK ILiNDKEUGUIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES.

MUFFLERS,
rOVKET-ROOK-S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALDUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAITS,
N. 5C NOUTU O.CKRJ 8TKKKT.

fjlAK.'ANn Til KOAT.-PATIEN- TS SVV-J- Cj
1

ferin" from Chronic Catarrhal Iiitlamma
lion orthe Middle Ear usually speak of the
Tin oat as troubling them ulto as much as
their ears.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear ami Ihroat perma-
nently cured by DKS. II. D. and M. A. LONG-AKEU'- S

treatment office, 13 East Walnut
Street, Lancaster, consultation nee.

SUPFLIB8.

STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

ARNOLD.
MAr kl:k it vwit

1AJUCASTKK billows':
AMU MM.LKKSV11.I.K K.

Leave Umcatser ('k. PcihU). at 7, , and
I1:J0ii.iu.,uiiiI-- A I, and SUW p. in., eicut on
aititnlay, when the lust car leaves ut 9:3V p. uiLeave Millersville (lower end) nt.VS. and 10

M., ami 1, 3, 5 ami 7 p. in.
Cars run daily on ivo time escept on Sin"day.

CIOI'UMBIA AMU JPOKT IKIM1T K. K
run regularly on the Columbia

and l'ort Deposit KalTroud on the following

Statiohs North Express. Express. Accoir.
ward. A.M. p. u. P.M.

Port Deposit. 6:35 3:55-4:2- 8 2:05
Peuchbottom 7:12 318
Safe Harbor. 7:35 5:11 5.21
Columbia. 8:25 5:40 6:20

STA-no- ikcra-IExpress- .l Express. Accotn
WAK1. A.M. r. m. A.M.

Colnmbia.. 11:30 B:20 7:S
v. Jf. Arft06

Su fo I larbor. 1W :lll LotMO
PeachbottonC 12:18 7:Si 11.07

r.w.
Port Deposit. 1:25 &05 12.-9-)

IIEADIHU COLUMBIA K. K.

RKANGEMENTOF PASSENGER TKAINS

MONDAY, NOV. 7TH, 1881.

NOIiTlIWAKD.
LKAVK. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.

0,'iarryvllle 6:40 ... 2:30
Lancaster, King St 7:50 .... 3:40 9:10
Lancaster 8:00 1:00 3:90 two
Columbia 7:50 1:10 3:10

AKRIVS.
Keadine 10:1)6 3:20 5.50

SOUTUWAUD.
LXAVX. A.M. M. I P.M. P.M

Reading 7:25 l&OO 6:10
AJUUVX. P.M.

Columbia 9:35 2:10
Lancaster. 9:27 2.10 8:1.1 5:15
Lancaster, King St 9:37 .... 8:25 6:25
Ouarryville I(k37 .... 6:30

Trains couiiei-- i at KeadliiR with trains tonntl
from Philadelphia. Pottsville, Harriaburp. AU
lentown and N'e-.- York, via Hound Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to anil from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. JU. WILSON. Snpt.

tCAII.KOAD NKWPENNSYLVANIA ami utter SUNDAY,
JANUARY 21, 1882, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad will arrive at and leave the
Lanrastt'i and rhiludolphiiidep&toas follows:

LeTe I ArriveEastward. Lane'ter Vhilad'n
Mail Express, 12:44 A.M. .2A5 a.m
East Line, 5:10 " I 7:20 "
York Acciiip. Arrtvis?, .. " I ....
Harrisburu Kximw 8:35 HMO "
Lunctister AccoiiiunxhUioii
Columbia Acct mi uioilat ion. !W5 " 11:45 "
Frederick Actum. Ai rives, Idl) P.M
sumiay Mall, 2:42 " 5:35 r.iJohnstown ExprebS, 2:20 " 5:05 "
Day Express 5:2.1 " 7ar "
Uarrisburg Accommofhu'ii, I 6:i j 9:45 "

WisTWAao. Leavu Arrive
Phllad'a Lanc'ter

Way Passenger, l:.'S) a.h. i:27 a.m
News ExprcMK Mtt " 6:27 "
Hall Train No. I.vi.i Ml.loy, 7:00 " 9:25 "
Mail Train No.2,via Col'bia, "
Sunday Mai I 7:"" 9:25 "
Vast Line................ 11:25 " 1:55
Frederick Accommodation, 2:00 "
Lancaster Accommodation,
ilarrisbnrg Accominrx lat'n, 2:15 r.M. 5:60 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:15 7:35 "
HarrLsburg Express 5:40 " 7:40
Western Express 9:00 " 11:01 "
Philadelphia Express 11S10 " 2.J5 A.M.

Mail Train. No. 2, wet. connecting ut EunJcaster with Mail Train, No. I, at 9:25 a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connectingat Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:55, willrun through to Frederick.
Harricburg Express, went, at 5:10 p. in., has

direct connection;! (without change or cars) to
Columbia and York.

East Line, west, on Sunday, when llagned,
will atop at Dowiiiiigtowii.CfKttesvillo, Parkcs-bur- g,

Mount. ley, Elizabelhtown ami

HVOhti AM STATION EK1.

TjllNi;, PLAIN AND FANUV

STATIONERY.
NEW PANELS..

NEW EASELH.
NEW BOOKS AND

NEW MAGAZINE.
AT

L. M. IXYNJS'S
NO. 43 WEST KINO STJCEET.

JOHN DAElfS SONS,

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA..

Have In stoek ami for sale, at Hie LOWEST
PRICES the Largest Assortment of

Books and Stationery
That is to lie found in the interior of Pennsy-
lvania embracing New and Standard Books,
Illustrated Hooks. Juvenile Books, Sunday
School Books and lilbles. Family Bibles In
Various styles. Teachers' Bibles, Hymn Books,
German Bibles, Prayer Books.
WHITING I'Al'KKS and SVL0IES.
Blank Day Rook, Ledgers. Cash Books, t:

Hooks. Pn.sshfioks, Writing Inks ant!
Fluids, Steel Pens, Rill Books. Pocketbooks
Purses, Photograph Albums, Cabinet Krames
ISirthday Curds. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL
LAND'S CELEBRATE!! GOLD PUSS. And
a general assort men t of Stationery, School lRooks ami School Furniture at the "Y

SIGN OB THE BOOK

rOK SALE.

1?OIt ICKNT.
ROOM, YXi East King street.

ap20-tt- d INQUIRE AT 133.

KENT. An ELEGANT 8TORJS.
KOOM,4Hxl5 feet, close to Northern Mar-

ket, anil opposite t he Keystone House. No. 243
North Queen street. In(uireat

aprlO-tf- d 211 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

OK SALE. AN IMMENSE NCMDEKOrF
HOUSES, STORES, BUIMMNG LOTS, Ac.,
of all descriptions, in all localities ami at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, fn;e to every one.

ALLAN A. 11 ERR ft CO., .
dec3-6m- d 3 North Duke street.

SALK. TUB UKDKItSICNISUPKIVATK private sale the following de-
scribed property, to wit :

AH that very valuable rami, CONTAINING
17 ACRES, more or legs, sltuatud on the south
side or East King street. In the city of Lancas-
ter, Immediately opiiosilo the Lancaster coun-
ty prison, and adjoining lards et Herman
Sillier. Jacob S. Milter ami lands et the Direc
tors of the Poor et Lancaster county.

This is one el the most desirable und
estate In the county of

DWELLING HOUSE and
out-hous- es, with good Barn anil other im-
provements. It N particularly valuable for
building lots, being in the very best part of
the city of Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece is laid out
in building lots.

For further information call on HENRY
SUUBERT, Auctioneer and Real Estate
Agent, No. 6 Court Avenue, where the draft
et said property can be seen. mZO tfd

KKADTH1S Lahcastzr, Pa., April 28, 1881.
Thk Kidh ktcura Mr'o Compart.

Gents It gives me much pleasure to sav
th.it after using one pack of KIDNEYCURA

have been entirely cured of a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. I
linve every confidence tn your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and kuowthatmany
of wyrrientU who have ttsiid It have been
benedted. PETER BAKER,

ia2flyd rorcmsn Examiner ana ExpreM.


